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ABOUT GOOD ROADS. MERITED SUCCESS.cost three times as much to haul a
ton on a bad road as a good one.
These are the conclusions reached by
men who have studied the question
in all of its details.
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.The Cape Fear's Coaling Station.

New Berne Journal.
i The revival of interest iu South port,

N. C, as a coaling station, is but the
natural return to a place which for
many years, at intermittent periods,
has been shown to the shipping and
trade world, as the place for such a
station.

Geographically and physically
Southport is an ideal location. It
has not only plenty of water for har-
bor and anchorage purposes, but the
Cape Fear bar is only limited to its
depth, so far as mechanical aid will
deepen it for maritime needs. The
climate is ideal because ot itaJieaUht- -

We Have BoutJfat 2.000 Pairs of

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

Drew Selby's goods from J. H. Lassiter & Co.,
who recently cjosed business.

Everybody knows that DREW SELBY'S SHOES
AND SLIPPERS are the Best Made. You can buy them
now at your own price. ,

A Tremendous Line of Gents' Slippers at Murdered Prices.
Everybody is invited to come and select their own styles.

This is the Opportunity of a Life Time.

Big Line Clothing, Straw Hats, Men's and Vora's Furnish-

ings, Dress Goods, &c.

25 Per Cent. Lower Than You Can Buy Elsewhere.

Some Pert Iment Paragraphs on the
Importance and Necessity of Im-

proved Public Highways.

A Hint to the Merchants.
M. A Hays, of Southern Railway, st Raleigh.

(jood roads make even trade
throughout the year.

Gets All That's Coming to It.
T. B. Barker Secretary Farmers' Alliance, at

Raleigh Good Rood. Convention.
A bad road is a relentless tax asses-

sor and a sure collector.
1 What Good Roads ilean.

Pips. G. T. Winston, at Winston-Salem- .

There would be a revolution in North
Carolina if every county had modern
macadamized roads. Good
roads mean goodfchools.good libra-
ries and rural free mail delivery.

tlood Roads and Education.
Senator F. M. Simmons, at Winston-Salem- .

Good roads and education go to-
gether. Educate the people and there
is no power in the world that will
keep them from building roads and
you cannot keep the people from be-

coming educated.

Bonds Will Build the Roads Now.
W. H. Moore.Predident National Good Roads

Association, at Raleigh.

Issue bonds. All railroad or street
car systems in your State exist by
reason of issuing bonds, and they
would not exist without it. This
method will build the roads now; you
will enjoy them, and your children
will help pay for them. The bonds.if
not paid, will be refunded when they
are due at a lower rate of interest.

Wealth Enough to Justify It.
Progressive Farmer.

We believe that Gaston county has
wealth enough to justify it in upend-
ing $300,000 to improve its high-
ways. The mud tax is just as expen-
sive as the good roads tax, and it is
better to pay road bonds and get
good roads than to pay the mud tax
and keep bad rtmds. We shall all
learn this lesson before many years.

Organize, Organize, Organize!
W. H. Moore.PresidentNational Good Roads

Association, at Raleigh

It is a shame to deprive the people
of the farm from enjoying the libra-
ries, churches, and other advantages
of cities on account of mud. I hope
the women will form clubs and help
the men. I think they can do better
than the men. Will you organize and
carry the fight into your own coun-
ties? The road question has not re-

ceived support because there has been
no organization.

Cursing Will be Turned to Praises.
Gov. C. B. Arcock, at Raleigh Good Roads

Convention.

We must bring the country people
nearer together by good roads and
then we can have good schools. We
are pledged to educate the people of
North Carolina. We have beard from
the taxation impossed for the pur
pose of educating the children and to
build good roads; you must raise
money by levving taxes. Some will
curse you now, but the future gener
ations will sing you praises.

tiood Roads Abolish Isolation.
Gov. C. B. Arcock, at Raleigh Good Roods

Convention.

The quest ion of good roads touches
us at every point. It measures the
attendance upon schools; we can cal-

culate from the condition of the roads
the number who go to church on Sun-
day; it touches our agricultural life;
it meets us in the industries and in
commerce;there is no interest in North
Carolina which is not affected by it,
The great strength of North Carolina
has been its love of individual liberty
and its devotion to the State, Its
weakness has been its isolation.

Bad Roads Costflore than Qood Ones.
Senator F. M. Simmons, at Wiritton-Salem- .

1 am told that the general conten- -

tiou is that the cost ot ban roaas to
the farmers of this country annually
amonnts to $GOO,00 ,000. Bad
roads cost more than good ones do.
Not only the farmer is concerned
about good roads, but the city man

the banker, the clerks, and all have
to contribute to the loss of the farm
er. Anotner staxemeni is inat it

There U a Way.
M. V. Richarda,of Southern Rail way, at Ashe,

rille. -

It is not impossible to have iu the
South a system of roads as good as
any in the world. We have all the
conditions necessary for the construc-
tion of roads. The work can be ac-
complished in some way. You will
have to decide how. There is a way
and you will find it. I expect to have
the pleasure of placing before our
friends in the North another argu-
ment why the South possesses ad-
vantages to the homeseeker, namely,
that we have the best roads in the
United States. Will you substantiate
this argument?

Qood Roads Cost Nothing.
M. A. Hays, of Sou them Railway, Raleigh

Good Roads Convention.
The greatest tax the people) of the

nation have is bad roads. Enough
money has been spent in repairing
bad roads to build good ones. What-
ever you spend in building good
roads will come back in the increased
value of your farm land and the
growth of your industries. If you
increase the value of your farm lands
in this State one dollar an acre by
making improved roads,the total in-

creased value would be 133,000,000,
and that would more than build all
the good highways you need. The in-

creased value of farm lands, however,
would be much more than $1 ;m acre.

Will Fall in Line When They Consider.
M.V. Richards, of Southern Railway, at Ashp-Till- e.

There is a growing demand for bet-
ter roads;t.he present decade will pass
into memory as the good roads age.
Peonle in all na.rts of our hind sire' - -i i

alive to the subject; they are going 1

into the question upon practical hns
of action. The more its merits are
studied and the better it is under-
stood, the greater the interest. True,
in some sections, there are influential
citizens, land owners and taxpayers,
who have not as yet awakened to the
importance of the betterment of the
public highways, but it can be very
safely predicted that as soon as they
fcive the matter due consideration
they will fall in line and give their
aid.

The Right Name is DeWitt.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cools, soothes

and heals cuts, burns, boils, bruises, piles and
all skin diseases. K. E. Zickefoose. Adolpb,
W. Va., says: "My little daughter had whit e
swelling so bad that piece after piece of bone
worked out of her leg. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured her." It is the most wonderful
healing salvein the world. Beware of counter-
feits. Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

A Hot Shot From the Presbyterian
Standard.

Charlotte Observer.

We are informed that the Southern
Presbyterian printing press "weighs
near twenty thousand pounds." It
has the gift also of imparting heavi-
ness.

In the inauguration of the first
president of the University of Virgin-
ia, Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, the Old
North State would gently remind the
Old Dominion that North Carolina
is also "first at Charlottesville."

The Basis Gf All Greatness.

Rev. P. R. Law, in Lumberton Robesonian.

The basis of all greatness for the
State and glory for the church is the
homes of the people. But no home
can approximate ideal excellence
without Christianity. And the degree
of Christianity demanded is always
measured by their prayerfulness. AH

that is good and great comes from
God who gives only in answer to
prayer. The one thing needful among
us as a people is family altars. Noth-
ing car. bring to us such splendid re-

sults as a revolution in this behalf.
It would seem strange with proper

i reflection that so few homes have
established altars of prayer. What
better thing could a parent do for
his children than go to God with and
for them daily. His withheld bless-
ing is the worst of curses .and his
gifts the greatest good. Really no
man can do so much for his offspring
as to devote it to God's care and
keeping.

fgfrfng aud non-malari- al properties.
It is never too hot in summer or too
cold in winter.
' The revival of the interest in South-por- t,

and the fresh putting forth of
its claims as a coaling station, has
at this time the support of the city
of Wilmington. This is a force which
ought to prove of immense aid, and
be the means of securing the railroad
connection which has been the crying
need, in order that Southport might
be in direct communication with the
coal fields of Tennessee or Virginia,
or even those of North Carolina.

But Southport, while the most
suitable point on the Atlantic Ocean
for a coaling station, being near the
ocean, on a line so that steamers
could avoid tbe dangers of Hatteras
coaling at Southport and then fol-

lowing the Gulf stream in its course
for Europe, besides these advantages
Southport as an established port
with railroad connection with the
West, gives North Carolina a seaport
from which can be shipped and ex-
ported its own products, and to save
the transportation charges which are
now being paid railroads to haul
these products to Norfolk or Balti-
more.

The establishment of Southport
with good railroad connections
means the building up of the lower
Cape Fear section, and placing North
Carolina among the export States,
and this being true makes it the pa-
triotic duty of every North Carolin-
ian to assist the successful promot ion
and safe establishment of Southport,
first as a coaling station with rail-
road connection, and the rest will
certainly follow.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the virulent pois-

ons of undigested food, C. G. Grayson, of
Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's New Life Pills,
"with the result," he writes, "that I was
cured." All stomach and bowel disorders
give way to their tonic, laxative properties.
25c at Melville Dorsey's drug store, guaran-
teed.

Forty Years Ago.

Charlotte Observer, 10th.

Yesterday was the fourteenth anni-
versary of the day on which the Con-
federate forces under Gen. Lee sur-
rendered to Gen. Grant, the com-
mander of the Federal troops, and
retired from the unequal contest. It
is a long period in the life of a people;
it is a short period in the life of a
country. The South, forty years ago
was a seence of devastation and de-

moralization; to-da- y it has been re-

stored aud is instinct with the life of
a progressive, thrifty people. Such
have been its recuperative powers. It
was a sad day, forty years ago,when
the disbanded, hungry and foot-sor- e

soldiers of the Confederacy turned
toward their wasted homes, without
heart or hope;but they retrieved their
fortunes, and the South of to-da- y is
more prosperous and powerful than
in any former time. It is profitable
to recur to the years of war and waste
and to the succeeding years of pover-- i
tv and hardship, but the subject is
not one to dwell upon. Our people
bore themselves gloriouslv in the
years of the conflict, but no more
so than in the years that followed;
and now, even in this brief period,
they stand militant, unabashed, un-
ashamed on account of the fact that
in the war they failed. Forty years!
Forgetting those things that are be
hind, and pressing forward to those.i,A mK3
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i to press forward to the prize of the
mark.

Baseless Attacks Upon tha Reputation
and Business of a Phyaldan Are
Without Avail.

Germantown Gautte.
There lives in Buffalo, N. Y., a man

who is widely known as the proprie-
tor of the Pierce Family Medicines.
Dr. Pierce has lately come into added
publicity because ofthe unwarranted
attack made upon his medicinea by a
certain periodieal.which charged that
they were not what they were repre-
sented to be by the doctor. He
promptly met the attack by suing the
owners of the journal In question lor
1200,000 damages. Upon the filing
of this suit a retraction was printed
by the editors, who acknowledged
that their statement waa entirely
without foundation, but notwith-
standing this covert attacks have
still been made upon Dr. Pierce and
his business.

Dr. Pierce's business, which has its
center in Buffalo, where he has a
large laboratory known as the
World's Medical Dispensary, for the
manufacture of his world-fame- d fam-
ily medicines the "Favorite Pre-
scription" and the "Golden Medical
Discovery" and a hospital, known as
the Invalids' Hotel for the treatment
of the various ailments by a large
staff of physicians and surgeons,is the
result of thirty-eigh- t years of honor-nbl- e

and honest dealing with the pub-
lic. He is a man of honor, respected
in the community and enjoying the
confidence of his fellow citirens. They
know that be is neither a quack nor
a charlatan, but that he has attained
success in life because he deserves it.

Comley's History of New York State
containing biographical sketches of
the men who "have given wealth,
stamina, aud character" to the Em-
pire State, gives a sketch ot the dis-
tinguished physician, from which the
following brief extracts are made:
"Every nation owes its peculiar char-
acter, its prosperity in brief, every-
thing that distinguishes it as an in-

dividual nation to the few men be-

longing to it who have the courage
to step beyond the boundaries pre-
scribed by professional traditions, or
social customs Of this class of
men the medical profession has fur-
nished a distinguished example in the
successful and justly-celebrate- d phy-
sician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and any history treating of the
industries of the Empire State would
be incomplete without a sketch of his
useful and earnest work Spec-
ially educated for the profession he
early supplemented his studies by en-tensi- ve

and original research in it's
several departments. Devoting bis
attention to certain specialties of the
science he has so carefully investigat-
ed, he has been rewarded in a remark-
able degree. In these specialties he
has become a recognized leader. Not
a few of the remedies prescribed by
liinr, have, it is said, been adopted
and prescribed by physicians in their
private practice. His pamphlets and
larger works have been received as
useful contributions to medical
knowledge That his success
is real, is evidenced by the fact that
his reputation, as a man and physi-
cian, does not deteriorate; and the
fact that there is a steadily increasing
demand for his medicines,provesthat
they are not nostrums, but reliable
remedies for disease."

Dr. Pierce's establishment at Buf-
falo, is one of the show points of that
flourishing city, and is well worth a
visit just to see how modern medi-
cines, even though they be "patent,"
are compounded with the utmost
skill by trained chemists and on the
most scientific principles. It is also
worth while for the purpose of seeing
the methods followed by which each
applicant for aid, whether he be a
correspondent or a patient at the
hospital, secures the care of eminent
specialists in medicine and surgery.
Once these things are seen it will be
speedily acknowledged by the moat
skeptical that all patent medicine
businesses are not the frauds which
some careless papers have declared
them to be.

A woman likes to be truly loved
and to be told so.

(r

Gun Cured Flsvcr

HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND.
: ! s phtre in this 20th century is

v.iA
' r::it ! any more than is man's. She

: ' '!'' almost any business position
,r r r frv-ion- . and yet the popular view of

vrofnariho-x- l is that she best fits the posit-
ion 'i vi f- - and mother and head oftheKvery girl shonld know her

and also know that her womanly
jv'.cri i' equal to the strain of marriage.

i i nervou and irritable ten chances
to .n- - it is due to some trouble peculiar to
vu,i:i i!'.h-"- l

Cny.'i has no place in a girl's heart if
- tvous and irritable, feels dragged

dowr;. worn out for no reason that she can
thin'. ' f The weak back, dizzy spells and
black l iicles about the eyes are only sympt-
om- '.o to the source of the trouble and
r.,rr' : r'.i-- : Stop the drains
t.n womanly system and the other
symptoms will disappear. Tins can be
d.ir.e asi!y and intelligently. So sure of
it i tlv World s Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, that they offer $500
reward for women who cannot be cured of
lfucorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or
fa!!:r.K of the womb. All they ask is a fair
an! trial of their means of cure.

-- Aftt-r . onfinement I gained no strength,"
rr:!t-- - Mr,. A. Davis, of Sweetwater, Ala. "Even
w!ir:i my baby was a month old I could hardly
5" !! work. I don't know what to call the

1 had a weak feeling iu the pit of myjM r-- trlt miserable all over. I was sick
t!ur- - ii t i s and a lady friend told me to try
Iir rie.-ce"- Favorite I'rescription as it had done
hr: v nun !! ji'Kxl. I did so, aud after taking
thnc l.' tties was cured. This was about five
yrars ago and I have had no return of the dis-hts- ?.

Am very thankful for the remedy. Icannot praise your 'Favorite Prescription
enough It if a wonderful medicine for women."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are gently laxative.

.Iiii Parker may liavo lost his
li-- a'I just lrt'fore the recent election,
yet his public utterniices show that

i hinisf'lf iifjain. Durham Herald.

No Dessert
e e Attractive

Y'!iv and
.nl hour 6KUilil 5 v&jtrvp.

f toning, flavoring
t:A col'iring vhen

it lueos better result"; hi two minutes?
Kvi ry thing in the package. Simply add hot
water aud set to cool. It's perfection. A svir-pri-so

to the housewife. No trouble, less er-pms- e.

Try it to-da- y. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, liasp.
berry. At grocere. 10c.

DR. E. B. TUCKER,
DENTIST,

MENIJF.RSO.N, N.C.

Oi l ICH: Over Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson. N. C.

feV Of f icii: Over E. O Davis Store.

HENRY PERRY.
1NSURANE.

-- r.nir line of Loth LI FE AND FIRE
' iMl'AM ES ivircs-iit'd- . I')lii'io8 isHiied
iiii'! riskw !;i-o- to lnnt ndvantdgo.

Office: : : In Court House.

CHICHESTER'S ENCliSH
v A M Sft Bk,fEflNYROYAL

Original and Wnl.i tiuine.
'.'.V7M
iVjev in KKU ui tJolJ tj.Iie boxe.

V w'"i blD.rirboB. Takrnu oilier, tlrfuac
fjT tiomm, Baj of yoar lirnit. or n'i it: :d

. Js ""pi for
V O and "Keller for U,w.. re--

A tars HU. 1 tt.OWO 7 timooil. f W by
I il) Hr.i,l,u. t'hlrheatTeinlecICv.

8 l 1 atsdlMn hma--c, i'liLA I'A.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clransef and bpautitics the hair.
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Hestore any
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures tralp dinrawt II hair tailing.
and f 1 W ajjruglga

BONDS FOR SALE.
Sealed Proposnis Invited for the Pur-chaseo- f

$2o,oooOraded School
Bonds of Henderson

Township.

A LED FKOrOSALS WILL BCSi. by tlit IUmrd of Trustees of Hen- -
i! rM.in (Jraded Srhools until 4 p. m.

.!:!. mI.iv, thfttb day of May, 1 '.0."i. for''' uri'liiis of fwentv Thousand Dollars
'ir i.1,.,1 Si'hool Bonds of Henderson Town- -

lni. Vance County. North Carolina, of tbe
Mi'iHimmation of one thousand dollars each
t'HMriiiK interest at the rate of five pereeutnui
I r initiiim. parable semi-annuall- r.

I urchaser to furnish blank lithographed
t) 'inls. Said bonds being for the erection and
c M ij 'puiii if school buildings.

' last ot these Uonds will mature 'Jo
from date of issue. The first Bond, No

be payable five rears from date of
little and one Potvl payable each year there
ifiiT ia the order of their consecutive num
"'rs Phe right is reserved to reject any aud
It! I'! 'IS.

statement t)f the finances and copy of the
A t of the General Assembly of North (.'aro-''t- i

authorizing the issuing of these Bonds
Will be furnished norm lirmlicntinn,- .1 t

f or any other iuformatiou relative to the
ui'ovp, address

J. L. CURHIN,
Secretary.

Henderson, N. C.

Action for Divorce.- -

MJKTH CAROLINA.
AM E COV.NTY. 'j In the Superior Coutr

L'zzif Hamilton,
vs. 1' for Dirorce.

I'nuik Hamilton.
1 Iif defendant, Frank Hamilton, will take

tuat the above action was bctrun in
''i Niperior Court of Vance County on the

1,1 "ay of rebruarv, 190o,for divorce from
t.ondB of matrimnnv.

uid defendant in hereby required to appear
jit the uext term of Vauce Superior Court to

Md at tbe Court House in Henderson on
ttie. Monday after the first Monday

.March, 1905, and answer or demur to the
fJmpl;iint which has this day been filed, or

demanded w ill be granted.
Thin :32nd day of March, 1905.

UKAUX TERRY,
Clerk Superior Court.

GREATEST REMEDY

On Ea.rth.
Sold by dose, and in 10c, loc, and

35c bottles.

NOTICE!

A Special Election for
Road Bonds.

ACT TO AUTHOKIZE THE (OMU1S-sioner- s

of Vance County to infue bonds
for road purpoum:
Tbe General Assembly of North Carolina do

enact:
Section 1. That for the purpoe of con-

structing aud improving public roads in the
county of Vance, the Board of County Com-
missioners ot said county are hereby authori-
sed and empowered to issue the bonds of
that county from time to time us the same
may be needed to an amount not exceeding
twenty thousand dollar in the aggregate, of
urn denomination, form and tenor.e&rroted

and transferase in such manner, payable at
such time or times not eireeding twenty-fir- e

years from tbe date thereof and at such place
or places ns they may determine, twanng st

at a rate not exceeding Are mm- - centum
per annum; wit h semi-annu- interest coupons
attached payable at such times and places as
may be stated on the lace thereof: Provided,
however, that said bonds shall lie numbered
consecutively and shall be redeemable at the
option of said Hoard of County Commission-era- ,

after five years from the date thereof, at
tbe rate of one thousand dollars per year,
beginning with number one and continuing
in regular order according to number until
the whole shall tie redeemed.

Section 2. That none of the bonds authori-
zed by this act shall be fold or hypothecs ted
for less than their par value, nor shall tbe
same or their proceeds be need for any other
purpose than those provided herein.

Skction 8. That for the nurpoee of provid-
ing for tbe payment of said bonds and of the
interest thereon, the said Board of County
Commissioners shall annually at tbe time of
levying other taxes, levy a special tax on all
persons and subjects of taxation on which
the said Board may be authorised to levy
taxes for any other purpose, which shall
raise a fund sufficient to pay the interest
upon the bonds and provide for tbe payment
of the interest thereon at maturity or in an-
nual installments as provided in section one
of this act, and such fund shall be kept separ-
ate from other taxes and applied exclusively
to the purpose herein prescribed.

Section 4. That before any of the bonds
herein provided for shall be issued, the same
shall be approved by the qualified voters of
the county of Vance at a special election to
be called and held by order of the said Board
of County Commissioners, under the rules and
regulations prescribed for the election of
members of the General Assembly. Those In
favor of such bond issue to vote a ballot upon
which shall be written or printed "For
Bonds." Those opposed thereto shall vote a
ballot upon which shall be written or printed
''Against Bonds." The result of such ela-
tion shall be reported to tbe said Board of
County Commissioner and enterfd upon
their records. If a majority of the votes cast
shall be in favor of bonds, then said Board
of County Commissioners shall issue said
bonds as herein provided, and the same shall
be a legal in vent men t forsavinga banks, trust
companies and other fiduciaries, and shall tie
exempt from county taxation. If a majority
of the votes cast shall be against bunds the
said Board of County Commissioners may
again submit the question of theineueof such
bonds to the qualified voters of said county
at any other time or times under the same
rules and regulations, but at least six months
shall elapse between the time of holding sorb
elections.

Kittion 5. That tbe funds arising from the
sale of such bonds shall go into the county
treasury and be paid out as other road funds
for the construction and improvement of the
main public roads of the county leading Into
Henderson. The county treasurer shall have
no commissions for receiving tbe samo and
shall have oneper cent, for disbursing.

Section 6. That the bonds and coupons
herein authorised shall not bear interest after
maturity, nalees payment thereof be refused

Hectios 7. That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly read three time
and ratified this 2Hth dav ot February, A.I). .
11K)5.

In pursuance of the forefroinic act an elec-
tion will be held at tbe various voting pre-
cincts in Vance County ou

Tuesday, May 9th, 1905,
to ascertain the wirh of tbe qunliRod voters
of aaid county as to whether ronton bonds
for road purposes shall be issued as provided
inaidt.

Tbe following have been appointed as regis-
trars and Judges of Election:

North Henderson J . L Wortbam, regis-
trar; J. L. 1'oweii and Ceorge Hongbtaling,
judges.

Booth Henderson Jo. T Jone. registrar;
W. II. Jenkins, T. C. Currin. judges.

Eitst Henderson W. W. Hwaic, regiatrar;
William Bucban. Charles Ayscue, judge.

Weet Henderson- - T. L. Jon-- , regiatrar:
W. D. Burwell. J. Y. Landis, jarfgr.

Kittrell J. P. Hunt, registrar: fieo.A.Kit-trel- l,

(i. K. firissom, judges.
Dabney J.U. Fleming. registrar; Ollie Far-ham- ,

J. B. Glover, judge.
Williamsboro E. J. Green, registrar; It T

Shanks, W. H. Cutts. judge.
TowneriIle E. O. Taylor, registrar; J. M.

B. Hunt, L. M. Harris, judge.
Nuttrash C. M. White, registrar; Frank

Watkins. O. K. White, judge.
Middleburg W. H. Iarrib. registrar; C. A.

Boe, E. E. White, judge.
Sandy Creek J.N.Tuntll, registrar: J.O.

Btainback, A. B. Currin, judge.
This tbe Zth day of April, UK).".
By order of the Board.

JAUE.S AMOS,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners

K. W. Edwako. Clerk.

Commissioner's Sale Build-
ing Lots.

VIRTUE OF A DECBEE OF THE Su-
periorBY Court of Vance County in a Spe-

cial Proceeding before the Clerk of Hilliard
Wyene st ai., vs. Richard Harris and wife, I
will sell by public auction, on

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1903,
subject to confirmation by tbe Court, six
acres of land adjoining the lands of the Har-
riet Cotton Mills, being the lands of tbe late
Norwich Wycbe, deceased. The property will
be cut up into lota of suitable mm for dwell-
ings. Temrc One-fourt-h cash, balance in con-
venient installments to be agreed on. Place
of sale: On the premises.

A plot of the land may be seen at my office
' as soon na completed by the surveyor. .,
i This March SO, 1905.

. THOMAS M. PITTM AN,
omraissioijer.

Stock Co.,
Henderson, N. C.

The Press and the Pulpit.

Littleton News Reporter.

Rev. George Smith of Philadelphia,
took occasion sometime ago to say
what an important aid to the cause
of reform in that city the daily press
had been aud invoked Divine influence
on the press. This recognition of the
usefulness of the press and the dispo-
sition to pray God's blessings upon
the men whose lives are given for the
best interest of the communities they
serve in a spiritual, financial, or so-
cial way is so uncommon as to bring
forth expressions of gratitude from
many editors. Oftener the press is a
subject of adverse criticism than of a
prayerful consideration from those
with whom the editors endeavor to

te. The North Carolina Press
Association has among its members
men who earnestly seek Divine guid-
ance in the work and are as devout
Christians as those who serve the
churches iu any capacity from the
sexton to the pulpit inclusive. An
editor may write one hundred articles

ninety-nin- e of which may be in
thorough accord with the sentiment
of some professed leaders and the
one hundredth one contrary, and the
criticisms from certain quarters will
be severe enough to run the editor
out of business were he not conscious
of the fact that he had done his duty.
We repeat that there are men in North
Carolina who on their knees,ask God
to prompt the thoughts that guide
the pen in forming matter for the ed-

itorial columns of their papers
though many of these sons of toil
have but little encouragement from
the special messengers of the Master.
We are glad to know that Rev. Geo.
E. Smith remembered the craft at the
throne of grace, but would rejoice
m re to know that there were some
of his kind in this section.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that W. M.

Smithart, of Pekin, la., bad incurable con-
sumption, his last hope vanished; but Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,

;

Coughs and Colds, kept him out of his grave.
He says: ''This great specific completely cured
me and saved my life. Since then, 1 have used

:

it for over ten years, and consider it a marvel-
ous throat and lung cure " Strictly scientific
cure for Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds; sure
preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed, 50c
and $1.00 bottles at Melville Dorsey's drag
store. Trial bottle free.

Deplorable Lack of Manners.

Charlotte Observer.
Some time ago a gentleman who is

vouched
.

for
,

by the Columbia, (S. C.)
'distinguished for culture

and learning," wrote to that paper
in protest against the mannerless
youth of the day, who congregate
about church doors and theatre en-

trances, smoke cigarettes and stare
at the women. Of course, these cal-la- w

fledglings ought to be locked up
there should be no two opinions

about that. But there is another
view of this matter of manners. When
a man surrenders his seat in a street
caror on a railroad train to a woman
is entitled to a nod in recognition of
his courtesy, but rarely gets it; and
when he meets four women abreast
on a sidewalk, they ought to break
ranks and give him a living chance
on the edge of the paving, but they
don't, and be must get off in the
mud. The lack of manners is deplor
able, but it is not all with tbe men.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but by

choosing the right medicine, E. H. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated death. He says:
''Two years ago I had Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and anxiety,
but I took Electric Bitters, which effected a
complete cure. 'I have also found them of
great benefit in general debility aad nerve
trouble, and keep them constantly on hand,
since, as I find they hare no equal." Melville
Dorsey, druggist, guarantee them at 50c

Shows t Brotherly Spirit

ThomasviUe Charity and Children.

The Richmond Times-Dispatc- h, the
the leading Virginia paper, shows a
brotherly spirit in its treatment of
the Appomattox monument affair,
and suggests that the Tar Heel and
the Old Dominion scribes get togeth-
er in a union meeting either in this
State or that. We hope the sugges-
tion will be taken up by President
Varner and Secretery Sherrill. How
would it do to have oar mid-wint- er

meeting in Raleigh or Richmond
along with the brethren from

New York
Sign: Two Red Flags.

"The Southern Problem."

Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

We have been favored with a mark-
ed copy of the Independent in which
Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart undertakes
to discuss "Conditions of the South-
ern Proble'm."

Probably no better exemplification
of the futile and profitless discussion
of this so-calle- d problem has appear-
ed. Dr. Hart is a learned man,a sin-

cere man, a man of considerable pow-
ers of sane observation, and yet in
two or three of the leading para-
graphs of his article he manages to
blunder hopelessly and to make it
clear that his discussion of the alleged
problem will not get much below the
surface. For example, he declares
that Richmond, Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Montgomery, Mobile and New
Orleans constitute ''almost all the
prosperous, and go-ahe- ad Southern
cities living from Southern trade, ex-

cept Memphis." What about Nor-
folk, Charlotte, Columbia, Chatta
nooga, Louisville, NashvilIe.Houston
and Galveston? What light is to
be expected from a student of South-
ern conditions who pretends to find
no evidence of prosperity and prog
ress outside of a half dozen cities,
three of which are surpassed in both
particulars by the cities we have
named?

Another glaring error made by Dr.
Hart is embraced in the statement
that the seriousness of the negro
problem is in the direct ratio to the
relative density of negro to white
population. Every well versed stu-
dent of the situation knows that in
parts of the Mississippi valley and in
the delta, where the population is
most dense, the" negro gives less trou-
ble than he does in Virginia, the Car-olin- as

and Georgia.
The South has its problem, of

course. But there are two observa-
tions that are warranted: 1. It will
get no assistance worth considera-
tion from the North in solving that
problem. 2. The North has in its for-

eign immigrants, its socialists, and
its labor organization a problem even
more grave than any that confronts
the South.

This is said in no spirit of captious-ness- .
The Northern brethren are free

to come, see and criticise; only they
must understand that the South need
not be expected to take them serious-
ly. Long experience has shown that
they have no practical ideas to offer

.lothing to offer, in fact, but the
views, at most, of well-meani-ng vis-

ionaries reasoning from false prem-
ises.

A Tried and True Friend.
One Minute Cough Cure contains not an

atom of any harmful drug, and it has been
curing Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough so long that it has proven itself to be
a tried and true friend to the many who use
it. Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ihd
says: "Coughing and straining so weakened
me that I run down in weight from 148 to 92
pounds After trying a number of remedies
to no avail, One Minute Cough Cure entirely
cured me." Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

First at Bethel.

News and Observer.

Having established by testimony
that cannot be disproved that its
troops made the last charge at Ap
pomattox, and havingplaced a mon
ument to mark the place where the
North Carolina troops won that
glory for the State, the next duty of
North Carolina is to erect a mono
meat on the battlefield at Bethel.
where North Carolina sealed its de-

votion to the Confederacy by giving
the first blood m the death of Henry
L. Wvatt, of Edgecombe county.

The memorial will be dedicated on
June 10th. at the spot where Wyatt
was killed, on the anniversary of his
death and will be erected in accord
ance with directions of the General
Assembly which made an appropria
tion for that purpose. The commit
tee in charge of the matter, is com
posed of Major E. J. Hale, chairman;
John rl. Thorpe, ft. M. Micks ana w
B. Kyle.

Won a Name of Fame.
DeWitt's Little Early Risen, tbe fan.ous

little pills, have been made famous by their
certain yet harmless and gentle action upon
the bowels and liver. They hare no equal for
biliousness, constipation, etc. They do not
weaken the stomach, gripe, or make yon feel
sick. Once used always preferred. They
strengthen. Sold, at Parkers Two Drug
Stores.

KillTBE
Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco

jz Company only un--

Truths that Me Home
Tour grocer is honest and if he cares to do so can tell

you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he
Bella you. How can he know, where it originally came from,

i a. vi j j uiilk lunar
der this tag:HOW It Was UMJUUCU Wl VTihia iwn.

or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality f

HON COFFEE, the LEADED OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of

necessity mllonn In qpsllty
streaofa and flavor. For 8VQ A

ccuuma cf a cenitsy, lion coffee
been the standard coflee In

millions of horn

LION COFFEE

the Genuine
fHMli,a-ar- g 1M tat ilrtTriT

. ..if. .
Cut out this advertisement and send, to-

gether with If stamp, to R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.,Winston-Sale- m, N.C., and they

ill tnl free a 5$ sample of this tobacco.

In each package of. LION UUJtfJbi you gei on
pound of fee Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.

(Lion head on every package.)
CSve ti Iion-hea- di TJubI prexglamj.)

SOLD DY CnOCEUS yWHTOE tSWfe


